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2018 Recipients

Rogelio Lopez, lighting designer for Nina Haft & Company
PRECARIOUS POD (Awarded: $2,000)
November 2019* Joe Goode Annex, SF

Jack Beuttler, lighting designer for Simpson/Stulberg Collaborations
Still Life No. 10 (Awarded: $2,000)
March 2019* Joe Goode Annex, SF

Tony Shayne, lighting designer for Hope Mohr Dance
extreme lyric I (Awarded: $2,000)
October 2018* ODC Theater, SF

Kaveri Seth, lighting designer for Paufve Dance
Where are you going, where did you go (Awarded: $1,500)
November 2019* 8th Street Studios, Berkeley

Harry Rubeck, lighting designer for African and African American Performing Arts Coalition
Black Choreographers Festival (Awarded: $1,500)
February 2019* Dance Mission Theater, SF

Stephanie Anne Johnson, lighting designer for Deep Waters Dance Theater
House/Full of Blackwomen (Awarded: $1,500)
Spring 2019* EastSide Arts Alliance, Oakland

Delayne Medoff, lighting designer for Monique Jenkinson
Girl (Awarded: $1,500)
October 2018* Joe Goode Annex, SF

2017 Recipients

Allen Willner, lighting designer for Smith/Wymore Disappearing Acts
Six Degrees of Freedom (Awarded: $2,500)
December 2017* ODC Theater, SF

Jose Maria Francos, lighting designer for NAKA Dance Theater
BUSCARTE (Awarded: $2,000)
October 2017* Joe Goode Annex, SF

Delayne Medoff, lighting designer for detour dance
FUGUE (Awarded: $2,500)
December 2017* Mission District, SF

Alexander V. Nichols, lighting designer for ODC
Trace Memory (Awarded: $2,500)
March 2018* YBCA Theater, SF

David Robertson, lighting designer for Margaret Jenkins Dance Company
Never Separate (Awarded: $2,500)
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October 2017* Atrium Theater and Education Studio at the Wilsey Center, SF

**Matthew Antaky**, lighting designer for *Amy Seiwert’s Imagery*
*Other View* (Awarded: $2,000)
Summer 2018* Z Space, SF

**Jim French**, lighting designer for *BANDALOOP*
*New Work (untitled)* (Awarded: $2,000)
October 2018* Great Wall of Oakland, Oakland

**Jack Beuttler**, lighting designer for *punkkiCo*
*in-sect* (working title) (Awarded: $2,000)
March 2018* ODC Theater, SF

**Heather Basarab**, lighting designer for *Peter & Co.*
*Space Speaks* (Awarded: $2,000)
February 2018* Catharine Clark Gallery, SF

2016 Recipients

**Brian Jones**, lighting designer for *Amy Seiwert’s Imagery*
*Winterreise* (Awarded: $2,500)
July 2017 * ODC or Cowell Theater, SF

**Jack Carpenter**, lighting designer for *Nancy Karp + Dancers*
*Memory/Place* (Awarded: $2,500)
February 2017 * ODC Theater, SF

**David Robertson**, lighting designer for *ODC/Dance*
*Blink of an Eye* (Awarded: $2,000)
March 2017 * YBCA Theater, SF

**Delayne Medoff**, lighting designer for *Funsch Dance Experience*
*Le grand spectacle de l’effort et de l’artifice* (Awarded: $2,000)
November 2016 * ODC Theater, SF

**Linda Baumgardner**, lighting designer for *ka.nei.see | collective*
*Readymade* (Awarded: $1,600)
October 2016 * Dance Mission Theater, SF

**Michael Michalske**, lighting designer for *The Anata Project*
*Notjustmoreidlechatter* (Awarded: $1,500)
October 2016 * Venue: Joe Goode Annex, SF

2015 Recipients

**Jack Beuttler**, lighting designer for *GERALDCASELDANCE*
*Splinters in Our Ankles* (Awarded: $2,000)
December 2015 * ODC Theater, SF

**Rogelio Lopez**, lighting designer for *Nina Haft & Company*
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**King Tide** (Awarded: $1,000)
November 2015 * Ellen Webb Studio, Oakland

**Jose Maria Francos**, lighting designer for Deep Waters Dance Theater/Amara Tabor-Smith

**EarthBodyHOME** (Awarded: $2,000)
September 2015 * ODC Theater, SF

**Gabe Maxson**, lighting designer for Paufve Dance/Randee Paufve

**Strangers Become Flowers** (Awarded: $1,000)
February 2016 * ODC Dance Commons, SF

**Darl Andrew Packard**, lighting designer for FACT/SF

**JuMP 2015 commissioning program** (Awarded: $1,000)
October-November 2015 * ODC Theater, SF

**Dennis Randolph**, lighting designer for Los Lupeños de San Jose

**Antaño** (Awarded: $1,000)
September 2015 * Mexican Heritage Plaza Theater, San Jose

**Patrick Toebes**, lighting designer for dawsondancesf

**RITE 2016** (Awarded: $1,000)
May 2016 * YBCA Forum, SF

**Allen Willner**, lighting designer for Scott Wells & Dancers

**Take This Dance and Shove It** (Awarded: $2,000)
January-February 2016 * CounterPulse, SF

**Alexander Zendzian**, lighting designer for James Graham Dance Theatre

**Homeroom** (Awarded: $1,000)
December 2015 * ODC Theater, SF

2014 Recipients

**Matthew Antaky** with Jo Kreiter/Flyaway Productions

**Multiple Mary and Invisible Jane** (Awarded: $2,000)
September, 2014 * Golden Gate at Hyde Sts, SF

**Stephanie Buchner** with Sharp & Fine

**Peter and the Wolf** (Awarded: $1,500)
October 2014 * ODC Theater, SF

**Jim French** with Bandaloop

**Forgotten Walls** (Awarded: $2,000)
October-November 2014 * Oakland

**Delayne Medoff** with detour dance

**Filaments** (Awarded: $1,250)
October 2014 2014 * CounterPULSE, SF

**David Robertson** with Katharine Hawthorne
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*The Escapement* (Awarded: $1,250)
November 2014* ODC Theater, SF

*Tony Shayne* with *tinypistol/Maurya Kerr*
*beast* (Awarded: $2,000)
September 2014 * ODC Theater, SF

*Ian Winters* with *Christine Bonansea*
*FLOATERS* (Awarded: $2,000)
Fall 2015 * Z Space, SF

2013 Recipients

*Darl Andrew Packard* with *FACT/SF*
*INVIDIAUS* (Awarded: $2,000)
March, 2014 * San Francisco Private Residence

*David Szlasa* with *Hope Mohr Dance and Christian Burns*
*the invisible material of attention* (Awarded: $2,000)
October 2014 * Joe Goode Annex

*Jack Carpenter* with *Randee Paufve/Paufve Dance*
*Soil* (Awarded: $2,000)
October 2013 * Hillside Swedenborgian Church, El Cerrito

*Jerry Lee Abram* with *Kegan Marling*
*Jump Ship Mid Way* (Awarded: $1,000)
June 2014 * CounterPULSE, San Francisco

*Jose Maria Francos* with *Dohee Lee*
*MAGO* (Awarded: $2,000)
Multiple dates through September 2014* Yerba Buena Center for the Arts, San Francisco

*Patty-Ann Farrell*, with *Lenora Lee Dance*
*Rescued Memories: New York Stories* (Awarded: $1,000)
November 2013 * de Young Museum, San Francisco

*Stephanie Anne Johnson* with *Anne Bluententhal and Dancers*
*Skywatchers* (Awarded: $2,000)
October & December 2013 * Community Housing Partnerships, San Francisco

2012 Recipients

*Alexander V. Nichols* with *ODC Dance*
*Lifesaving Maneuvers* (Awarded: $2,500)
March 2013 * Yerba Buena Center for the Arts, San Francisco

*Allen Willner* with *Laura Arrington*
*Theater Theater* (Awarded: $1,500)
Fall 2013 * CounterPULSE, San Francisco
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**Amy M. Ho** with **Pythia Arts Foundation**  
*Paper Boat* (Awarded: $1,000)  
September 2012 * Oak Tree Arts Center, Oakland

**Heather Basarab** with **AXIS Dance Company**  
*Contingencies* (Awarded: $1,000)  
March 2013 * Yerba Buena Center for the Arts, San Francisco

**Ian Winters** with **Mary Armentrout Dance Theater**  
*Reveries and Elegies* (Awarded: $1,000)  
November 2012 * Various Locations

**Jim French** with **LEVYdance**  
*Home Season* (Awarded: $2,000)  
May 2013 * Heron Alley, San Francisco

**Kevin Connaughton** with **Tanya Bello's Project B.**  
*Site Lines* (Awarded: $1,000)  
May 2013 * Tres Sabores Winery, Rutherford

**Sean Riley** with **Flyaway Productions**  
*Give A Woman A Lift* (Awarded: $2,000)  
Fall 2013 * Joe Goode Annex, San Francisco

2011 Recipients

**Allen Willner** with **Erika Chong Shuch Performance Project**  
*Sitting in a Circle* (Awarded: $2,000)  
October 2011 * Intersection 5M, San Francisco

**Darl Andrew Packard** with **Dandelion Dancetheater**  
*Dream Lover* (Awarded: $1,000)  
Summer 2012 * Various Locations

**Elaine Buckholtz** with **Catherine Galasso**  
*Bring on the Lumiere!* (Awarded: $2,000)  
November 2011 * ODC Theater, San Francisco

**Gabe Maxson** with **Paufve Dance**  
*So I Married Abraham Lincoln* (Awarded: $1,500)  
January 2012 * Dance Mission Theatre, San Francisco

**Jack Carpenter** with **Project Bandaloop**  
*IdEgo* (Awarded: $2,000)  
September 2011 * Jessie Square Plaza, San Francisco

**Lucas Krech** with **Avy K Productions**  
*Ir-Rational* (Awarded: $2,000)  
March 2012 * Theater Artaud, San Francisco

**Matthew Antaky** with **ODC/Dance**
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Transit (Awarded: $1,500)
March 2012 * Yerba Buena Center for the Arts, San Francisco

2010 Recipients

Ben Coolik with DOUBLE VISION
“I?” (Awarded: $1,000)
August 2011 * Dance Mission Theatre, San Francisco

Derek Duarte with Stephen Pelton Dance Theater
two rooms (Awarded: $2,500)
June 2011 * Dance Mission Theatre, San Francisco

Patty-Ann Farrell with choreographer Lenora Lee
Passages (Awarded: $1,000)
September 2010 * Dance Mission Theatre, San Francisco

Christian Mejia with Raisa Punkki / punkkiCo
A Pixel of an Idea (Awarded: $1,000)
June 2011 * Dance Mission Theatre, San Francisco

Elizabeth Mendana with Push Dance Company
Mixed Messages (Awarded: $1,000)
Summer 2011 * Museum of African Diaspora, San Francisco

Michael Oesch with 13th Floor Dance Theater
Lightning Strikes Anonymous (Awarded: $1,000)
Spring 2011 * CounterPULSE, San Francisco

Tony Shayne with Epiphany Productions Sonic Dance Theater
Heelomali (Awarded: $2,500)
June 2011 * ODC Theater, San Francisco

David Szlasa with Sara Shelton Mann / Mixed Bag Productions
Zero Point (Awarded: $2,500)
May 2011 * Fort Mason, San Francisco

2009 Recipients

Eric Andler with Dandelion Dance theater
Mutt (Awarded: $1,000)
ODC Theater • San Francisco • Sep 2009

Heather Basarab with AXIS Dance Company
2009-2010 Season (Awarded: $2,200)
Malonga Casquelorde Center • Oakland • Nov 2009

Darl Andrew Packard with CounterPULSE
Performing Diaspora (Awarded: $2,200)
CounterPULSE • San Francisco • Nov. 2009

Kedar Lawrence with Erika Tsimbrovsky/Avy K Productions
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Nocturnal Butterflies (Awarded: $2,200)
Theatre Artaud • San Francisco • Dec 2009

Elaine Buckholtz with ODC Dance
40th Anniversary & Reopening of ODC Theater (Awarded: $2,200)
ODC Theater • San Francisco • Sep 2010

David Elliott with Jess Curtis/Gravity
Dances for Non-Fictional Bodies (Awarded: $2,200)
Yerba Buena Center for the Arts, San Francisco • Fall/Winter 2010

2008 Recipients

Max with Keith Hennessy/Circo Zero
Delinquent (Awarded: $2,400)
Yerba Buena Center for the Arts Forum • San Francisco • Nov 2008

Jack Carpenter with Keith Terry/Crosspulse
Body Music Festival (Awarded: $2,400)
Project Artaud Theatre • San Francisco • Dec 2008

Jacob Petrie with Janice Garrett and Dancers and Charles Moulton
The Illustrated Book of Invisible Stories (Awarded: $2,400)
Yerba Buena Center for the Arts Forum • San Francisco • Apr 2009

Matthew Antaky with Ken James/Fellow Travelers Performance Group
Intersecting Stories (Awarded: $2,400)
Multiple East Bay & San Francisco Locations • Spring 2010

Allen Willner with Shinichi Iova-Koga/inkBOAT
Line Between (Awarded: $2,400)
ODC Theater • San Francisco • Fall 2011